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ABSTRACT 

 

Evaluation of Type 1 Porcine Reproductive and 

Respiratory Syndrome Virus Vaccines based on Clinical, 

Virological, Immunological and Pathological Analyses 
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Department of Veterinary Pathology and  

Preventative Medicine (Pathology)  

Graduate School of Seoul National University 

 

The Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome Virus was first recognized in 

the early 1900s as a cause of reproductive losses in sow and severe respiratory 

disorders in growing pigs. PRRSV is recognized by 2 genotypes: Type 1 (European 

genotype) and Type 2 (North American genotype). Although these two PRRSV 

genotypes produce the same disease symptoms, they are significantly different antigens. 

Until late 2000s, Type 2 PRRSV was the main genotype in Korea. After the first 
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detection of Type 1 PRRSV in 2005, the proportion of Type 1 PRRSV has continuously 

increased. Until 2013, Type 2 PRRSV vaccines were the only vaccines available in 

Korea. However, the modified live virus (MLV) vaccines for Type 1 PRRSV became 

available in 2014. Therefore, in order to evaluate the efficacies of commercial vaccines, 

it is reasonable to measure the cell-mediated immunity, humoral immunity, 

pathological and clinical responses against these two types of PRRSV.  

A study was performed to compare the efficacies of two commercial Type 1 PRRSV 

MLV vaccines against heterologous Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV challenge in growing 

pigs and boars. For the study of growing pigs, a total of 112 pigs were randomly 

divided into 7 groups; 4 vaccinated and challenged groups, 2 non-vaccinated and 

challenged groups, and a negative control group. According to this study, commercial 

Type 1 PRRSV MLV vaccines could reduce the level of viremia against Type 1 

PRRSV, but it could not reduce the level of viremia against Type 2 PRRSV. Low level 

of IL-10 and high level of Type 1 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC were both detected 

within Type 1 PRRSV challenged groups, whereas high level of IL-10 and low number 

of Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC were detected in vaccinated pigs within Type 2 

PRRSV challenged groups. Type 1 PRRSV vaccines effectively reduced the lung 

lesions and Type 1 PRRSV nucleic acids in Type 1 PRRSV challenged groups. 

However, both the lung lesions and Type 2 PRRSV nucleic acids did not reduce in 

Type 2 PRRSV challenged groups. Accordingly, the Type 1 PRRSV commercial 

vaccines can provide partial protections against Type 1 PRRSV challenge but cannot 

provide effective protection against heterologous Type 2 PRRSV challenge. 
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For the study of boars, a total of 35 purebred Landrace boars were randomly divided 

into 7 groups; 4 vaccinated and challenged groups, 2 non-vaccinated and challenged 

groups, and a negative control group. In this study, the clinical symptoms were reduced 

by Type 1 PRRSV MLV vaccines after challenging with Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV. 

Seminal shedding of PRRSV was independent of viremia. The reduction of Type 1 

PRRSV seminal shedding coincided with the appearance of Type 1 PRRSV-specific 

IFN-γ-SC in Type 1 PRRSV-challenged groups. The frequencies of Type 1 PRRSV-

specific IFN-γ-SC induced by Type 1 PRRSV vaccine were relatively high compared 

to Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC induced by the same vaccine. The PRRSV MLV 

vaccine can provide a more effective protection against the same genotype than a 

different genotype in terms of seminal shedding of PRRSV in boars. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

 

Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS) is considered as the most 

important swine disease in the world. This disease was first recognized in the late 

1980s. The causative agent, Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome Virus 

(PRRSV) was isolated in the early 1990s (Terpstra et al., 1991). Despite the 

development of vaccines (Mengeling et al., 1996), accurate diagnostic tests (Magar et 

al., 1993) and control protocols (Dee et al., 1993), PRRS still remains as a major 

problem in causing economic losses among large numbers of swine herds. 

Even PRRSV cause highly variable clinical symptoms, major symptoms can be 

divided into two categories. The first component is the reproductive disorder with late 

gestation abortions, increased numbers of stillbirths and mummified fetuses, weak 

neonates, high pre-weaning mortality, and a high rate of return to estrus (Zimmerman 

et al., 2012). The other component is a respiratory disorder that is characterized by 

anorexia, fever, dyspnea, polypnea, coughing, and bad growth rates which mostly 

affects suckling piglets and growing pigs (Zimmerman et al., 1997). 

A common biological property of this virus is its primary replication in the host 

alveolar macrophages (Wensvoort et al., 1991) as well as some cells of the monocyte 

lineage (Voicu et al., 1994). So from its lung, the virus may start to influence the 

immune responses of pigs. PRRSV can induce damage to alveolar macrophage and 

change local immunity, and PRRSV may be important in the pathogenesis of PRRSV-

induced increased susceptibility to other pathogens. (Allen et al., 2000; Pol et al., 1997; 
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Albina et al., 2000; Galina et al., 1994; Solano et al., 1997; Thacker et al., 1999; 

Carvalho et al., 2001; Pol et al., 1997). The clinical expressions of combined 

pathogens are complicated, which makes it difficult to diagnose and control.  

The economic impact of PRRS and the cost-benefit of various intervention 

strategies cannot be easily calculated. Most attention has been directed at losses 

observed in breeding herds and nursing piglets. However, in endemic PRRS 

infections, the disease is mostly expressed as a respiratory infection of weaned 

piglets and growing pigs resulting in reduced growth performance (Dijkhuizen et al., 

1998). 

PRRS is still considered as the most significant and economically important 

infectious disease in the swine industry. The virus causes economic losses of 

approximately 560 million USD annually in the USA and an enormous amount of 

losses are attributed to respiratory diseases in nursery and growing-finishing pigs 

(Neumann et al., 2005). 

In today’s swine industry, two types of commercial PRRS vaccines are available. 

Although, these vaccinations for pigs can improve clinical symptoms, they are 

unable to prevent any infections. Moreover, modified-live vaccine virus can persist 

in pigs and be disseminated to naïve animals. Various pig-flow control programs like 

complete depopulation and repopulation, herd closure, gilt acclimatization, partial 

depopulation and All-in/All-out has been developed in order to raise the efficiency 

of PRRSV controlling. Since the current commercial PRRS vaccines cannot provide 

a perfect prevention, vaccination programs are available with various pig-flow 
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control programs for a cost-effective PRRSV controlling. 

To evaluate vaccine efficacy, both the humoral immunity and the cellular immunity 

have to be suitably evaluated. Though the classification of antibodies within 

vaccination and infection is not possible, the neutral antibodies test cannot be 

practically used. Practitioners and producers refer to humoral immunity test results for 

the herd PRRSV control program adjustments, as the humoral immunity has an 

important role in terms of protection. 

Cell mediated immunity also plays an important role in PRRSV. The relationships 

with IFN-γ and IL-10 are considered as a prominent research topic. IFN-γ is the 

cytokine, which is integral to the primary response of the Cell mediated immunity 

system and directly related to the virus replication inhabitation. IFN-γ blocks the 

infection (James et al., 2005). IL-10 levels have an inverse co-relationship with the 

IFN-γ responses (Diaz et al., 2006). 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

1. Etiology 

PRRSV is a single-stranded, positive-sense RNA virus which belongs to the 

member of the genus Arterivirus (family Arteriviridae, order Nidovirales). The virus 

has a genome of ~15 kb which encodes around 10 open reading frames, ORF1a, 

ORF1b, ORF2a, ORF2b, ORF3, ORF4, ORF5, ORF6, and ORF7. Viral protease 

process translated polyproteins of ORF1a and ORF1b into 14 different non-

structural proteins (NSPs). These NSPs have been identified to have a function in 

both the viral replication and the transcription machinery, and some of them have 

involved in regulation of the viral pathogenesis through their involvement in host 

innate immune response modulation. (Han et al., 2014) 

Inactivation is possible after treatment with chloroform or ether. Virus infectivity 

titers are reduced over 90% at pH levels less than 5 or greater than 7. PRRSV is very 

stable under freezing conditions retaining the possibility of infection up to 4 months 

at -70°C. Infectivity is greatly reduced as the temperature rises (15-20 minutes at 

56°C). It may survive for several years in deep frozen tissues, but its survival rates 

drop down to only one month if placed at 4°C, and 10-24 h at 37°C (Done et al., 

1996).  

Strains of PRRSV have a host of identical properties but can vary in their 

antigenic differences, their exceptional genomic diversity, in diverse clinical 

presentation of the disease, as well as the differentiated reactivity with polyclonal 
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and monoclonal antibodies and differences in RNA sequences (Meng et al., 2000). The 

difference in pathogenicity may explain the variation in severity of clinical disease 

observed in field outbreaks (Hurd et al., 2001). 

PRRS was first described in 1987 in United States as “mystery swine disease” and 

subsequently discovered in 1990 in Europe. The PRRSV that emerged in United States 

had limited genetic relationship to the PRRSV that emerged in Europe. The two 

emerged viruses had only a 60-70% nucleotide homology and were distinctly 

genetically distinguished (Allende et al., 1999). As of the result, PRRSV is now 

recognized as consisting of 2 genotypes: Type 1 (European genotype) and Type 2 

(North American genotype) (Fauquet et al., 2005). These two PRRSV genotypes 

produce the same disease symptoms but are antigenically very different, and they have 

poor protection against cross-infection in pigs (Woensel et al., 1998). 

In 1990, the important strain Lelystad which was considered a prototype of Type 1 

PRRSV and was isolated and completely sequenced in the Netherlands. Lelystad 

formed highly genomic homology with strains sampled from Belgium, France, 

Germany, Britain and Spain (Suarez et al., 1996; Drew et al., 1997; Le Gall et al., 

1998). VR-2332 is considered as the prototype of Type 2 PRRSV. The global 

phylogenetic study (Shi et al., 2010) divided Type 2 PRRSV isolates into nine lineages, 

including five large clusters and four small groups, each separated with higher than 10% 

genetic distance (Madsen et al., 1998; Kang et al., 2004; Nguyen et al., 2014). In South 

Korea, Type 2 PRRSV was isolated in the early 1990 and Type 1 PRRSV was first 

detected in 2005. Those two genotypes are intermingled and spread in the country 
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(Kweon et al., 1994; Kim et al., 2006). 

 

2. Clinical sign and Pathogenesis 

Within a herd, pigs in all stages of production could be infected concomitantly or 

sequentially. Clinical presentation varies greatly from herd to herd from infection 

with no apparent clinical signs to outbreaks involving high mortality rates. Since 

cases are usually complicated with secondary infections (De Jong et al., 1991; 

Benfield et al., 1992; Blackburn et al., 1991; Blaha et al., 1992; Mortensen et al., 

1992), measuring the effects of PRRSV infection alone is almost impossible in herds 

except in high health herds (Mortensen et al., 1992; Robertson, 1991; Zimmerman et 

al., 2012). 

The reproductive failure and the respiratory disease are the two major symptoms 

of the PRRSV infection. The symptoms related to the reproductive failure are late 

gestation abortions, increasing numbers of stillbirths and mummified fetuses, a high 

rate of returns, weak neonates and high pre-weaning mortality (Corzo et al., 2010). 

The reproductive aspect of the disease usually lasts from 4 to 5 months followed by 

a return to normal performance. Recurrent incidents are described when 

replacements gilts are introduced with insufficient time to mount protective 

immunity (Dee, 1997). Some of the infected herds return to a near normal 

reproductive performance, but other herds never achieve pre-infection performance 

levels (Baysinger et al., 1997).  

Secondly, respiratory disease characterized by anorexia, fever, dyspnea, polypnea, 
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coughing, and low growth rates mostly affecting suckling and weanling pigs 

(Zimmerman et al., 1997). The morbidities and mortalities of infected herds vary and 

are influenced by co-infections with Streptococcus suis, Hemophilus parasuis, 

Actinobacillus suis, etc. (Zimmerman et al., 1997). Studies have shown that PRRSV 

interacts synergistically with Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae in producing a more serious 

respiratory disease (William et al., 1994) as well as that a similar relationship most 

likely exists between PRRSV and other swine respiratory pathogens. 

Although clinical signs are variable by herd health status, it commonly includes 

inappetence, lethargy, and transient pyrexia. Mummified fetuses in various colors were 

also observed. In case of the virus has replicated in alveolar macrophages, sows 

become viremic (William et al., 1994). Infected boars develop the same clinical signs 

observed in sows. Additionally, loss of libido may be observed (Feitsma et al., 1992; 

Hopper et al., 1992). There was a study which checked 5 PRRSV infected artificial 

insemination centers and 1 PRRSV negative artificial insemination center. 

Investigators detected a reduction of sperm output from 4 weeks after the initial 

clinical signs and 7 weeks later, the sperm output returned to normal. Two weeks after 

the clinical signs, sperm motility was reduced and morphological abnormalities were 

increased at varying rates with damaged acrosomes and abnormal head shapes 

(Feitsma et al., 1992). There was no apparent co-relationship between the age of the 

pigs and their clinical symptoms (Rossow et al., 1992). Usually cases resulted piglets 

with transient inappetance, depression, and lethargy in 2-4 days after nasal inoculation. 

In some studies, high fever (up to 41°C) was also observed. The severity of lung 
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lesions varies widely among studies and investigators. (Done et al., 1992; Bierk et 

al., 2001) 

 

3. Economic loss 

The economic impact of PRRS outbreaks cannot be easily calculated. Most losses 

are related to direct losses in breeding herds and nursing piglets, but, more severe 

and continuous losses are caused by endemic PRRS infection. The economic impact 

by endemic PRRS infection is caused by respiratory infection of nursery piglets and 

grower pigs resulting in reduced growth rates. 

Most reports related to the economic losses of PRRSV infections are based on 

observations of acute and severe outbreaks. On a herd basis, most acute outbreaks 

are estimated to decrease the annual production 5%-20%. (1-1.5 pigs per sow per 

year, 2-2.5 pigs per sow per year, 3.8 pigs per sow per year; and 10%-15%) 

(Mortensen  et al., 1992; Blackburn et al., 1991; van Alstine et al., 1991; 

Zimmerman et al., 1991; William et al., 1994). Polson (Polson et al., 1992) 

published a study regarding the economic impact of PRRS in farrow-to-finish herds. 

The reduction of profits due to a PRRS outbreak was US $236/female, which 

represented an 80% reduction in expected profits in the year of the outbreak. The 

same study estimated the cost of PRRS infection in the grower-finisher population to 

average $6.25-15.25 per pig (combined nursery and finishing stage). 

The economic impact on the grower-finisher segment of production has been 

rarely investigated. One study which did examine the economic loss associated with 
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infected nursery herds, estimated that PRRS resulted in an increased mortality (from 

1.9 % to 10.2 %), reduced average daily gain (from 0.38 to 0.26 kg/d), increased 

treatment cost per pig (from $0.73 to $18.21) and reduced feed efficiency (feed to gain 

ratio from 1.77 to 1.91)(Neumann et al., 2005). For the grower-finishing phase 

estimated values were set for increased mortality, decreased feed efficiency, and 

reduction ADG. The estimated value of increase cost per PRRS affected group of pigs 

was $7.67 per pig. 

 

4. Control 

To control the PRRSV among herds, the most crucial action is to get rid of the naïve 

sows and incoming gilts within the positive breeding herd. Various PRRSV controlling 

programs has been developed; (i) complete depopulation and repopulation by testing 

all breeding stock, identifying carriers, and removing them from the herd to prevent 

vertical transmission of the PRRSV and testing the incoming PRRS-free replacement 

animals during the start-up phase. It is certainly most critical to perform this program 

in a separate building other than the breeding and gestation barn. In case of PRRSV-

negative, the admittance of the population is granted. If PRRSV-positive, animals 

should be slaughtered to protect the herd’s negative status. The main disadvantage of 

the procedure is held at its expensive price and a long disruption in cash flow; (ii) herd 

closure and rollover (Torremorell et al., 2001) with interruption in the flow of 

replacement gilts for 6-7 months. Purchase only PRRSV-negative females and boars; 

(iii) gilt acclimatization (Corzo et al., 2010) with introducing gilts a little earlier for 
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preparing PRRSV infection prior to entry into the breeding herd; (iv) partial 

depopulation (Corzo et al., 2010) by emptying the nursery and doing a thorough 

cleaning prior to restocking with newly weaned pigs the re-infection cycle is 

interrupted; (v) all-in/all-out (AIAO) pig flow with dividing buildings into 

individual rooms. AIAO can help for preparing the pig introduction with cleaning 

and disinfection of facilities between groups of pigs. A major advantage of AIAO 

pig flow is reducing the impact of concurrent bacterial infections as well as limits 

the spread of PRRSV from one stage of production to the next; and (vi) vaccination 

by inducement an immune response that can provide protection against clinical 

disease (Dee., 1997). In Korea, to increase the profit of producers and the 

availability of controlling PRRSV and to enhance the cash flow, (ii) to (v) methods 

with vaccination are using at the same time for controlling PRRSV. 

 

5. Vaccine and Immune responses 

PRRS is difficult to control only with vaccination. Veterinarians usually use 

vaccination program with other PRRS controlling programs (depopulation and 

repopulation, test and cull, bio-security enhancement and so on) in order to raise the 

efficiency. Compared to other PRRS control strategies, the vaccination program is 

both financially and applicably advantageous. Vaccination is relatively inexpensive 

to the pig producers and is feasible to all sizes of farms.  

There are two types of PRRS vaccines that are commercially available. One is a 

modified-live virus (MLV) vaccine and the other is a killed virus(KV) vaccine. MLV 
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vaccine is relatively efficacious than the KV vaccine. Immunogenicity, cross protective 

efficacy and safety are the main concerns of MLV vaccines. On the other hand, PRRS 

KV vaccine is well known for its safety, however, to compare with MLV vaccine, KV 

vaccine could provide only a limited protection (Corzo CA et al., 2010).  

As a result of the limitation of currently used PRRS vaccines, vaccination of pigs 

may reduce transmission of wild-type virus and clinical symptom, but it cannot prevent 

PRRSV infection. Additionally, modified-live vaccine virus can persist in pigs and be 

disseminated to naïve animals through semen and oral fluids (Dietze et al., 2011). 

To understand the immune responses after an infection or a vaccination, the quality 

and intensity of the humoral and cellular immunity have to be suitably evaluated. 

Humoral immunity can be stimulated by not only infection with wild type PRRS virus 

but also vaccination with PRRS MLV as well. These humoral responses can be 

detected by ELISA within 2 weeks after virus administration. Non-neutral antibodies 

are detected earlier than neutral antibodies. The delayed development of neutral 

antibodies is an important aspect of humoral immunity of PRRSV infection (Mateu et 

al., 2008). The neutralizing antibody, which is passively transferred from sows to 

piglets, provides protection against the PRRSV infection and helps to block trans-

placental infection (Lopez et al., 2007). From this, it is safe to conclude that the roll of 

humoral immunity is important in terms of protection. Although the classification of 

antibody within vaccination and infection is not possible and neutral antibodies are not 

routinely tested in the laboratory, the humoral immunity has to be treated as a 

significant one. By checking the humoral immune response, practitioners and 
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producers can estimate PRRSV status within herds and establish and adjust the herd 

PRRSV control strategy.   

Cell-mediated immunity also plays an important role in PRRSV. A close co-

relationship between the level of IFN-γ and the inhabitation of PRRSV replication 

was observed by lots of researchers. It may mean that the IFN-γ has a crucial role in 

the PRRS disease (Gaudreault et al., 2009). PRRSV vaccines that induced high IFN-

γ secreting cell frequencies provided protection against viremia. IL-10 levels have 

also been observed to inversely correlate with the IFN-γ responses. By far IFN-γ, 

IFN-γ secreting cell and IL-10 have a strong relationship with the development of 

immunity against PRRSV (Diaz et al., 2006). 
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ABSTRACT 

 

The objective of the present study was to compare the efficacy of two commercial 

Type 1 porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) modified live 

vaccines against heterologous Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV challenge in growing pigs. 

Vaccination with Type 1 PRRSV reduced the level of viremia after Type 1 PRRSV 

challenge, but did not reduce the level of viremia after the Type 2 PRRSV challenge in 

pigs. Increased levels of IL-10 stimulated by Type 2 PRRSV coincided with the low 

numbers of Type 2 PRRSV-specific interferon-γ secreting cells (IFN-γ-SC) in 

vaccinated pigs after Type 2 PRRSV challenge, whereas low levels of IL-10 stimulated 

by Type 1 PRRSV coincided with the high numbers of Type 1 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-

SC in vaccinated pigs after Type 1 PRRSV challenge. Additionally, vaccination with 

the Type 1 PRRSV vaccine effectively reduced the lung lesions and Type 1 PRRSV 

nucleic acids in Type 1 PRRSV-challenged pigs but did not reduce lung lesions and 

Type 2 PRRSV nucleic acids in Type 2 PRRSV-challenged pigs. There were no 

significant differences between two commercial Type 1 PRRSV vaccines against Type 

1 and Type 2 PRRSV challenge based on virological results, immunological responses, 

and pathological outcomes. This study demonstrated that the vaccination of pigs with 

the Type 1 PRRSV provided partial protection of respiratory disease against 

heterologous Type 1 PRRSV challenge but no protection against heterologous Type 2 

PRRSV challenge. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS), caused by PRRS virus 

(PRRSV), is one of the most economically devastating diseases facing pig production 

worldwide. The infection of growing pigs with PRRSV causes severe respiratory 

diseases, leading to impaired growth in post-weaned and growing pigs (Zimmerman et 

al., 2012). The virus can also give rise to reproductive failures in sows (Zimmerman et 

al., 2012). PRRSV is a small, positive-sense, enveloped, single-stranded RNA virus 

belonging to the family Arteriviridae in the order Nidovirales (Snijder et al., 1998). 

PRRSV is classified into Type 1 (European) and Type 2 (North American) genotypes 

based on the 3′-terminal structural genes or the entire genome (Murtaugh et al., 1995; 

Nelsen et al., 1999). Type 1 PRRSV is further divided into three subtypes: a pan-

European subtype 1, and East European subtypes 2 and 3, with nucleocapsid protein 

sizes of 128, 125, and 124 amino acids, respectively (Stadejeck et al., 2008). 

In Korea, Type 2 PRRSV was first isolated in 1994 (Kweon et al., 1994). Until 2005, 

only Type 2 PRRSV was detected in the Korean swine herds (Kim et al., 2006; Nam et 

al., 2009). The Korean Type 1 isolates belonged to the pan-European subtype 1 (Kim et 

al., 2010; Lee et al., 2010). Since then, both Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSVs are circulating 

in the field. Infection with Type 2 PRRSV only (54.4%, 37/68 swine herds) is the most 

prevalent followed by infection with Type 1 PRRSV only (29.4%, 20/68 swine herds) 

and coinfection with Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV (16.2%, 11/68 swine herds) (10). The 

Type 2 PRRSV modified live vaccine (Ingelvac®  PRRS MLV, Boehringer Ingelheim) 
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was first introduced to control PRRS in Korea in 1996. Recently, two commercial Type 

1 PRRSV modified live vaccines (Porcilis PRRS, MSD Animal Health, Summit, NJ 

and UNISTRAIN PRRS, Hipra, Amer, Spain) were first licensed in Korea for the 

control of Type 1 PRRSV infection in 2014. 

Since the first introduction of Type 1 PRRSV vaccines, cross-protection is a major 

clinical issue because of co-existence of the Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSVs in swine herds. 

Previous cross-protection studies provide inconsistent results (Labarque et al., 2000; 

Roca et al., 2012). Porcilis PRRS (MSD Animal Health) provides no protection against 

heterologous Type 2 PRRSV challenge (Labarque et al., 2000) whereas Amervac 

PRRS (Hipra) provides partial protection against heterologous Type 2 PRRSV 

challenge (Roca et al., 2012). However, comparison of two commercial Type 1 

PRRSV-based modified live vaccines against Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV challenge has 

yet to be undertaken. Hence, the objective of this study was to compare the efficacy of 

two commercial Type 1 PRRSV-based modified live vaccines against heterologous 

Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV challenge in growing pigs based on clinical, immunological, 

virological, and pathological outcomes. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

PRRSV inocula 

Type 1 (SNUVR090485, pan-European subtype 1, GenBank no. JN315686) and 

Type 2 (SNUVR090851, lineage 1, GenBank no. JN315685) PRRSVs were used as 

inocula. The Type 1 SNUVR090485 virus was isolated from lung samples from an 

aborted fetus in southwestern Gyeonggi Province in 2009 (Han et al., 2012). The Type 

2 SNUVR090851 virus was isolated from lung samples from different newly weaned 

pigs in Chungcheung Providence in 2010 (Han et al., 2013). 

 

Experimental design 

A total of 112 colostrum-fed, cross-bred, conventional piglets were purchased at 14 

days of age from a commercial PRRSV-free farm. All piglets were negative for PRRSV, 

porcine circovirus tye 2, swine influenza virus, and Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae 

according to routine serological testing. All piglets were negative for Type 1 and Type 

2 PRRSV viremia by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). 

All piglets were moved to a research facility, housed individually in separate rooms, 

and randomly allocated into 7 groups (n = 16 per group) using the random number 

generation function in Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) (Table 1). Two 

commercial Type 1 PRRSV vaccines (VacA; Porcilis PRRS vaccine and VacB; 

UNISTRAIN PRRS) were used and administered according to the manufacturer’s  
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Table 1. Study design with vaccination and challenge statusesa 

Groups Vaccination Challenge of PRRSV 

VacA/Ch1 Porcilis PRRS Type 1 

VacA/Ch2 Porcilis PRRS Type 2 

VacB/Ch1 UNISTRAIN PRRS Type 1 

VacB/Ch2 UNISTRAIN PRRS Type 2 

UnVac/Ch1 - Type 1 

UnVac/Ch2 - Type2 

UnVac/UnCh - - 

 

a There were sixteen animals in each group, and necropsy was performed at 3, 7, 10, 

and 14 dpc in all cases. 
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instructions with regards to timing (28 days of age), dose (2.0 ml), and route of 

injection (intramuscularly in the right side of the neck). 

At 63 days of age (0 day post challenge, dpc), the pigs in VacA/Ch1, VacB/Ch1, and 

UnVac/Ch1 were inoculated intranasally with 3 ml of tissue culture fluid containing 

105 50% tissue culture infective doses (TCID50)/ml of Type 1 PRRSV (SNUVR090485, 

second passage in alveolar macrophages). The pigs in VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and 

UnVac/Ch2 were inoculated intranasally with 3 ml of tissue culture fluid containing 

105 TCID50/ml of Type 2 PRRSV (SNUVR090851 strain, second passage in MARC-

145 cells). Inoculations were performed by setting the pigs on their buttocks 

perpendicular to the floor and expending their necks fully back. The inoculum was 

slowly dripped into both nostrils of the pigs, taking approximately 3-5 min/pig. The 

pigs in UnVac/UnCh remained unvaccinated unchallenged and served as the negative 

control group. 

Blood samples and nasal swabs were collected at -35, -32, -30, -28, -25, -21, -14, 0, 

3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc. Four pigs from each group were sedated by an intravenous 

injection of sodium pentobarbital and then euthanized by electrocution at 3, 7, 10 and 

14 dpc as previously described (Beaver et al., 2001). Tissues were collected from each 

pig at necropsy. All of the methods were previously approved by the Seoul National 

University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. 

 

Clinical observation  

Following vaccination and PRRSV challenge, the pigs were monitored weekly for 
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their physical condition and scored daily for their clinical respiratory disease severity 

using scores ranging from 0 (normal) to 6 (severe dyspnea and abdominal breathing) 

(Halbur et al., 1995). Observers were blinded to vaccination status. Rectal temperatures 

were recorded daily at the same time by same personnel. 

 

Quantification of PRRSV RNA in blood  

RNA was extracted from serum samples and nasal swabs to quantify PRRSV 

genomic cDNA copy numbers, as previously described (Wasilk et al., 2004). Real-time 

PCR for the two vaccine strains and two challenge strains was designed to detect open 

reading frame (ORF) 5 of two vaccine strains and ORF7 of two challenge strains as 

determined by BioEdit software version 7.0.0 (T. Hall, North Carolina State 

University). 

For Porcilis vaccine virus, the forward and reverse primers were 5'- 

TGTAGACAACCGGGGGAGAG-3' and 5'- CTAGGCCTCCCATTGCTCAG-3', 

respectively. For UNISTRAIN vaccine virus, the forward and reverse primers were 5'- 

GTTGCCCAGCCATTTTGAC-3' and 5'-CACGCTGCTGAGTACATACC-3', 

respectively. For the challenge strain Type 1 PRRSV, the forward and reverse primers 

were 5'- GTTGCCCAGCCATTTTGAC-3' and 5'-CACGCTGCTGAGTACATACC-3', 

respectively. For the challenge strain Type 2 PRRSV, the forward and reverse primers 

were 5'- TGGCCAGTCAGTCAATCAAC-3' and 5'-

AATCGATTGCAAGCAGAGGGAA-3', respectively. 

A standard curve for each of primers was obtained. The PCR products for the two 
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vaccine virus (Porcilis vaccine virus, 166 base pair and UNISTRAIN vaccine virus, 

169 base pair) and the two challenge virus (Type 1 PRRSV, 184 base pair and Type 2 

virus, 187 base pair) were cloned with the TOPcloner Blunt kit (Enzynomics, Daejeon, 

Korea) and propagated in DH5α competent cells (Enzynomics, Daejeon, Korea) 

according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Plasmid DNA was purified with a 

plasmid purification kit (iNtRONBiotechnology, Sungnam, Gyeonggi, Korea) and 

quantified using a spectrophotometer. 

Amplification was carried out in a 20 l reaction containing 10 l Maxima SYBR 

Green/ ROX qPCR Master Mix (Thermo Scientific, Billerica, MA), 7 l DEPC DW, 

and 2 l cDNA. The thermal profile for SYBR Green PCR was 95°C for 10 min, 

followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 30s, 60°C for 30s, and 72 °C 30s. Each standard 

curve was generated using serially diluted plasmid standards of 2.6 x 102-2.6 x 109 

copies/l (Porcilis vaccine virus plasmid), 4.4 x 102 - 4.4 x 109 copies/l (UNISTRAIN 

vaccine virus plasmid), 6.3 x 102 - 6.3 x 109 copies/l (challenge Type 1 PRRSV 

plasmid), and 8.5 x 102 - 8.5 x 109 copies/l (challenge Type 2 PRRSV plasmid). In 

each run, positive and negative reference samples were tested along with the unknown 

samples. The melting curves of each amplification product were analyzed to verify the 

specificity of the PCR. The coefficients of variation for the CT value obtained for each 

dilution were calculated. Sample was considered positive if the cycle threshold level 

was obtained at <40 cycles (Chung et al., 2005). 
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Serology  

The serum samples were tested using the commercially available PRRSV ELISA 

(HerdCheck PRRS X3 Ab test, IDEXX Laboratories, Westbrook, ME) according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. Serum virus neutralization (SVN) tests were also 

performed using homologous (vaccine strain) and heterologous (challenge virus) virus 

(Yoon et al., 1994). The presence of virus-specific cytopathic effect (CPE) in each well 

was recorded after incubating for 7 days. Serum samples were considered to be 

positive for neutralizing antibodies (NA) if the titer was greater than 2.0 (log2). 

 

Enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) assay  

The numbers of PRRSV-specific interferon-γ secreting cells (IFN-γ-SC) using 

challenging virus were determined in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) as 

previously described (Diaz et al., 2005; van Woensel et al., 1998). Assessment of 

PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC was determined by ELISPOT (MABTECH, Mariemont, 

OH) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. In brief, 5 × 105 PBMC was plated 

in 96-well microplate precoated with swine specific IFN-γ antibody (10 μg/ml, 

MABTECH). Cells were incubated overnight in either challenging Type 1 or Type 2 

PRRSV (0.1 MOI). The spots on the membranes were read by an automated ELISPOT 

Reader (AID ELISPOT Reader, AID GmbH, Strassberg, Germany). The results were 

expressed as the numbers of IFN-γ-SC per million PBMC. 
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Quantification of interleukin-10 secretion  

The protein levels of interleukin-10 (IL-10) were quantified in the supernatants of 

PBMC (2 x 106 cells per well, 250 μl) cultures in vitro for 20 h with the challenging 

Type 1 PRRSV (MOI 0.01) or PHA (10 μg/ml) by using commercial ELISA kits 

(Swine Interleukin-10 ELISA kit, invitrogen, Camarillo, CA) according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. Detection limits for IL-10 were 3.0 pg/mL. 

 

In situ hybridization  

The PCR products for the Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSVs were generated from the 

challenge Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSVs by PCR (Han et al., 2013). The PCR products 

were purified with Wizard PCR Preps (Promega Biotech, Madison, WI). The purified 

PCR product was labelled by random priming with digoxigenin-dUTP using a 

commercial kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN). After fixation, the tissues 

from each pig were dehydrated through a graded series of alcohol solutions and a 

xylene step and embedded in paraffin wax. Sections (4 μm) were prepared from each 

tissue and then processed for in situ hybridization to detect in situ viral RNA. In situ 

hybridization for the detection of Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV nucleic acids in lung 

tissues was performed and analyzed morphometrically as previously described (Han et 

al., 2013). 
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Morphometric analysis  

Macroscopic and microscopic lung lesions were observed and scored as previously 

described (Halbur et al., 1995). Two pathologists scoring the lung sections ranging 

from 0 (normal) to 4 (severe diffuse) was blind to the treatment of the animal from 

which the pulmonary tissue samples being examined. 

 

Statistical analysis  

Prior to statistical analysis, all real-time PCR and NAs data were transformed to 

log10 and log2 values, respectively. The normality of the distribution of the examined 

variables was evaluated by the Shapiro-Wilk test. Continuous data (rectal temperature, 

PRRSV RNA, PRRSV serology, PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC, IL-10, PRRSV antigen 

score, and macroscopic lung lesion scores) were analyzed using a one-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA). If the ANOVA showed a significant effect, Tukey’s test for 

multiple comparisons was performed at each time point. Discrete data (microscopic 

lung lesion scores, respiratory score, and the proportion of pigs with viremia) were 

analyzed by Mann-Whitney tests. A value of P < 0.05 was considered significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

Clinical observation  

The mean rectal temperatures were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in pigs from 

VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 than in pigs from VacA/Ch1, VacB/Ch1, and 

UnVac/UnCh at 2 to 7 dpc. The mean rectal temperatures were significantly higher (P 

< 0.05) in pigs from UnVac/Ch1 than in pigs from VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 and 

UnVac/UnCh at 3 and 4 dpc (Fig. 1). The mean respiratory scores were significantly 

higher (P < 0.05) in pigs from VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 than in pigs from 

UnVac/UnCh at 3 to 13 dpc. Pigs from VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 and UnVac/UnCh 

remained normal throughout the study, as measured by their respiratory scores and 

rectal temperatures (Fig. 2). 

 

Quantification of PRRSV RNA in blood  

No genomic copies of Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV was detected in the serum of any 

pig at the time of vaccination (-35 dpc). Genomic copies of the vaccine strain were 

detected in the sera of vaccinated challenged pigs (VacA/Ch1, VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch1, 

and VacB/Ch2) at -21 dpc (14 days post-vaccination). Thereafter, no vaccine strain was 

detected in the sera of vaccinated challenged pigs. 

Prevalence rates of Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV are summarized in Table 2. Pigs 

from VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 had significantly lower (P<0.05) the percentage of  
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Fig. 1. Mean rectal temperatures in pigs from VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (□), 

VacB/Ch1 (▲), VacB/Ch2 (△), UnVac/Ch1 (●), UnVac/Ch2 (○), and UnVac/UnCh 

(◊). Different letters (a, b, and c) indicate significant (P <0.05) difference between 

groups. 
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Fig. 2. Mean respiratory scores in pigs from VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (□), VacB/Ch1 

(▲), VacB/Ch2 (△), UnVac/Ch1 (●), UnVac/Ch2 (○), and UnVac/UnCh (◊). Different 

letters (a and b) indicate significant (P<0.05) difference between groups. 
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Table 2. Experimental designs and results of lesion score and porcine reproductive and 

respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV)-positive cells within lung lesion in different days 

post challenge (dpc) 

Groups dpc 

Prevalence of 

PRRSV 

viremia 

 Lung lesion score  
PRRSV-positive cells 

within lung lesion 

Type 

1 

Type 

2 
 Macroscopic Microscopic  Type 1 Type 2 

VacA/Ch1 3 2/16 0/16  13.7±4.7b 0.23±0.1b  0.75±0.95 0 

 7 3/12 0/12  12.5±8.6c 0.69±0.3b  3.35±3.21b 0 

 10 0/8 0/8  17.5±9.5c 0.5±0.22b  2.6±2.05b 0 

 14 0/4 0/4  7.5±2.8b 0.44±0.38c  0.5±1b 0 

          

VacA/Ch2 3 0/16 15/16  34±4.5ab 2.22±0.4a  0 14±5.47 

 7 0/12 12/12  86.2±4.7a 3.57±0.15a  0 44.5±5.68 

 10 0/8 8/8  86.2±7.5a 3.22±0.27a  0 45.07±6.41 

 14 0/4 4/4  65±12.9a 3.02±0.45a  0 35.27±4.11 

          

VacB/Ch1 3 2/16 0/16  17.5±9.5ab 0.42±0.29ab  0.75±0.95 0 

 7 2/12 0/12  16.2±11c 0.6±0.18b  2.75±2.06b 0 

 10 0/8 0/8  11.2±6.2c 0.78±0.07b  2.75±0.5b 0 

 14 0/4 0/4  8.7±2.5b 0.32±0.3c  0.75±1.5b 0 
          

VacB/Ch2 3 0/16 14/16  38.7±15.4a 2±0.31a  0 12.75±3.59 

 7 0/12 12/12  87.5±5a 3.47±0.25a  0 49.5±5.06 

 10 0/8 8/8  83.7±4.7a 3.21±0.3a  0 40±9.27 

 14 0/4 4/4  60±8.1a 2.88±0.56a  0 31±9.83 
          

UnVac/Ch1 3 10/16 0/16  20±7ab 1.12±0.54a  3.6±2.38 0 

 7 12/12 0/12  33.7±7.5b 1.71±0.85b  20.25±3.3a 0 

 10 8/8 0/8  37.5±9.5b 2.21±0.64a  18.57±6.03a 0 

 14 3/4 0/4  15±10.8b 1.7±0.7b  8.6±1.91a 0 
          

UnVac/Ch2 3 0/16 15/16  37.5±9.5a 2.18±0.37a  0 11.17±5.77 

 7 0/12 12/12  85±10a 3.62±0.15a  0 51.5±4.93 

 10 0/8 8/8  80±8.1a 3.05±0.46a  0 43.25±8.22 

 14 0/4 4/4  67.5±9.5a 3.16±0.34a  0 40.75±8.01 
         1 

UnVac/UnCh 3 0/16 0/16  0.2±0.1 c 02±0.4 c  0 0 

 7 0/12 0/12  0.2±0.2d 0.2±0.2c  0 0 

 10 0/8 0/8  0.4±0.5d 0.3±0.2c  0 0 

 14 0/4 0/4  0.3±0.2 c 0.2±0.2 d  0 0 
          

 

a,b,cDifferent letters (a, b, and c) indicate significant (P < 0.05) difference among groups. 
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viremic animals than did pigs from UnVac/Ch1 at 3, 7, and 10 dpc. The percentage of 

viremic pigs was not significantly different among 3 groups (VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, 

and UnVac/Ch2) throughout the experiment. 

Genomic copies of Type 1 PRRSV were detected in the sera of pigs from VacA/Ch1, 

VacB/Ch1, and UnVac/Ch1 at 3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc. Pigs from VacA/Ch1 and 

VacB/Ch1 had significantly lower (P < 0.05) genomic copies of Type 1 PRRSV in 

their sera at 3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc than did pigs from UnVac/Ch1. However, there were 

no significant differences between VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 in terms of their genomic 

copy number of Type 1 PRRSV throughout the experiment (Fig. 3). 

Genomic copies of Type 2 PRRSV were detected in the sera of pigs from VacA/Ch2, 

VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 at 3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc. However, there were no significant 

differences among 3 groups (VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2) (Fig. 3). No 

PRRSV of any genotype was detected in the sera of pigs from UnVac/UnCh 

throughout the experiment. 

 

Anti-PRRSV antibodies 

At the time of PRRSV vaccination (4 weeks of age; -35 dpc), pigs in all 7 groups 

were seronegative. Antibodies specific for the PRRSV were detected by ELISA in 

vaccinated challenged pigs (VacA/Ch1, VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch1, and VacB/Ch2) from -

25 days p.c. (10 days post-vaccination) onward and in unvaccinated challenged pigs 

(UnVac/Ch1 and UnVac/Ch2) from 10 dpc onward. Anti-PRRSV antibody titers were 

significantly higher (P < 0.05) in vaccinated challenged pigs (VacA/Ch1, VacA/Ch2,  
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Fig. 3. Mean values of the genomic copy number of Type 1 (A) and Type 2 (B) 

PRRSV RNA in the serum of pigs from VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (□), VacB/Ch1 

(▲), VacB/Ch2 (△), UnVac/Ch1 (●), and UnVac/Ch2 (○). Different letters (a, b, and c) 

indicate significant (P<0.05) difference between groups. 
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VacB/Ch1, and VacB/Ch2) than in unvaccinated challenged (UnVac/Ch1 and 

UnVac/Ch2) pigs at 3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc. Anti-PRRSV antibody titers were not detected 

in pigs from UnVac/UnCh at any time. 

 

PRRSV-specific neutralizing antibodies 

Homologous (against the vaccine strain) and heterologous (against the challenge 

virus) NA titers were not detected in any pigs from any group (NA titer <2 log2) 

throughout the experiment. 

 

PRRSV-specific interferon-γ secreting cells 

When PBMC were stimulated with challenging Type 1 PRRSV, pigs from 

VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 began to increase and reached an average of 28.4 ± 13 

cells/106 PBMC at -21 dpc and returned to basal levels (< 20 cells/106 PBMC) at -14 

dpc. Upon challenge with Type 1 PRRSV, pigs from VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 had 

significantly higher (P < 0.05) numbers of Type 1 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC than pigs 

from UnVac/Ch1 at 0, 3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc (Fig. 4A). No Type 1 PRRSV-specific IFN-

γ-SC was detected in pigs from UnVac/UnCh throughout the experiment. 

When PBMCs were stimulated with challenging Type 2 PRRSV, the mean 

frequencies of Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC remained at basal levels (< 20 

cells/106 PBMC) in pigs from VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 until -7 dpc. 

Upon challenge with Type 2 PRRSV, pigs from VacA/Ch2 and VacB/Ch2 had  
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Fig. 4. Frequency of Type 1 (A) and Type 2 (B) PRRSV-specific IFN--SC/106 PBMC 

in pigs from VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (□), VacB/Ch1 (▲), VacB/Ch2 (△), 

UnVac/Ch1 (●), and UnVac/Ch2 (○). Different letters (a, b, and c) indicate significant 

(P < 0.05) difference between groups. 
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significantly higher (P < 0.05) numbers of Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC than pigs 

from UnVac/Ch2 at 0, 3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc. The numbers of Type 2 PRRSV-specific 

IFN-γ-SC in pigs from VacA/Ch2 and VacB/Ch2 were significantly lower (P < 0.05) 

at 3 dpc compared to 0 dpc (Fig. 4B). No Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC was 

d e t e c t e d  i n  p i g s  f r o m  U n V a c / U n C h  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t . 

When equivalent series of IFN-γ-ELISPOT results were compared between Type 1 

PRRSV stimulation versus Type 2 PRRSV stimulation within the same vaccinated 

groups, stimulation with Type 1 PRRSV produced significantly higher (P < 0.05) 

numbers of IFN-γ-SC at 3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc compared to stimulation with Type 2 

PRRSV. 

 

Interleukin-10 

After stimulation with Type 1 PRRSV, IL-10 was not detected in pigs from 

UnVac/Ch1 until 0 dpc. Upon challenge with Type 1 PRRSV, the IL-10 reached 

maximal levels at 3 and 7 dpc and thereafter decreased gradually until 14 dpc in 

UnVac/Ch1. High levels of IL-10 were detected at 3 and 7 dpc only in pigs from 

VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 (Fig. 5A). IL-10 was not detected in pigs from UnVac/UnCh 

throughout the experiment. 

After stimulation with Type 2 PRRSV, IL-10 was not detected in pigs from 

UnVac/Ch2 until 0 dpc. Upon challenge with Type 2 PRRSV, IL-10 reached maximal 

levels at 3 dpc and thereafter decreased gradually until 10 dpc in pigs from UnVac/Ch2. 

High levels of IL-10 were detected at 3 dpc only in pigs from VacA/Ch2 and 
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Fig. 5. Level of Type 1 (A) and Type 2 (B) PRRSV-specific IL-10 in pigs from 

VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (□), VacB/Ch1 (▲), VacB/Ch2 (△), UnVac/Ch1 (●), and 

UnVac/Ch2 (○). Different letters (a, b, and c) indicate significant (P < 0.05) difference 

between groups. 
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VacB/Ch2 (Fig. 5B). IL-10 was not detected in pigs from UnVac/UnCh throughout the 

experiment. 

When equivalent series of IL-10 results were compared between Type 1 PRRSV 

stimulation versus Type 2 PRRSV stimulation within the same vaccinated groups, 

stimulation with Type 2 PRRSV produced significantly higher (P < 0.05) levels of IL-

10 at 3 dpc compared to stimulation with Type 1 PRRSV. 

 

Macroscopic and microscopic lung lesions 

Pigs from VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 had significantly lower (P < 0.05) scores for 

macroscopic and microscopic lung lesions than those from pigs in UnVac/Ch1 at 7, 10, 

and 14 dpc (Table 2). 

 

In situ hybridization 

Type 1 PRRSV-positive cells were only detected in pigs from VacA/Ch1, VacB/Ch1, 

and UnVac/Ch1, while Type 2 PRRSV-positive cells were only detected in pigs from 

VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 (Fig. 6). Pigs in VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 had 

significantly lower (P < 0.05) scores for the mean number of Type 1 PRRSV-positive 

cells per unit area of lung than those from pigs in UnVac/Ch1 at 7, 10, and 14 dpc 

(Table 2). Type 1 PRRSV-positive cells were not detected in lungs of pigs from 

VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2. Type 2 PRRSV-positive cells were not 

detected in lungs of pigs from VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2. 
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Fig. 6. In situ hybridization for the detection of PRRSV nucleic acid the lungs of pig 

from VacA/Ch1 (A) show small numbers of Type 1 PRRSV-positive cells; Lungs of 

pigs form VacA/Ch2 (B) show numerous numbers of Type 2 PRRSV-positive cells. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

The results of the present study demonstrate that the two Type 1 PRRSV vaccines 

provide partial protection against respiratory disease caused by heterologous Type 1 

PRRSV challenge but no protection against heterologous Type 2 PRRSV challenge in 

pigs during the acute phase. In addition, no significant differences between two Type 1 

PRRSV vaccines against Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV challenge virus is found in this 

study based on virological results, immunological responses, and pathological 

outcomes.  

Our results agree with previous findings in which vaccination with the Type 1 

PRRSV-based vaccine (Porcilis PRRS) provides partial protection against pan-

European subtype 1 and East European subtype 3 PRRSV (Diaz et al., 2005; van 

Woensel et al., 1998). In addition, the Type 1 PRRSV-based vaccine (Porcilis PRRS) 

has a lack of cross-protection against Type 2 PRRSV (Labarque et al., 2000). These 

cross-protection results are in contrast with other study in which vaccination with Type 

1 PRRSV (Amervac PRRS, Hipra) provided only partial protection against challenge 

with heterologous Type 2 PRRSV (Roca et al., 2012). However, there are no statistical 

significant differences in lung lesion scores and levels of viremia between vaccinated 

and unvaccinated animals despite the fact that vaccinated animals improve respiratory 

clinical signs (Roca et al., 2012). Therefore, cross-protection by Type 1 PRRSV-based 

modified live vaccine against Type 2 PRRSV is limited because pathological outcomes 

and virological (viremia) results are critical parameters for the evaluation of vaccine 

efficacy. In addition, discrepant cross-protection results between previous (Roca et al., 
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2012) and present studies may be due to genetic diversity because nucleotide 

sequences homology of ORF5 between two Type 1 challenge viruses is 86.8%. 

Selection of a proper challenge virus is critical when comparing two Type 1 PRRSV-

based modified live vaccines. The Type 1 challenge virus was isolated from pigs in 

2009 and is not a vaccine virus. The two commercial Type 1 PRRSV-based modified 

live vaccines were introduced in Korea in 2014. The Type 1 challenge virus is a pan-

European subtype 1 virus, as are most field viruses in Korea (Kim et al., 1994; Nam et 

al., 2009). The Type 1 challenge virus was chosen that was not closely related to either 

vaccine virus and had a similar level of homology to the two vaccine viruses, based on 

ORF5 nucleotide sequences. Strain SNUVR090485 has homologies of 87.9% and 88.1% 

to Porcilis and UNISTRAIN vaccine virus, respectively. In addition, the Type 2 

challenge virus (lineage 1) is not a vaccine virus as commercial Type 2 PRRSV-based 

live vaccine is lineage 5 for Ingelvac PRRS MLV (Boehringer Ingelheim) and lineage 

8 for Fostera PRRS (Zoetis) (Shi et al., 2010). 

The viral load in blood and the pathological lesions are used to assess the vaccine 

efficacy (Labarque et al.; 2000, Roca et al., 2012). The viral load is actual viral nucleic 

acid quantities measured by real-time PCR. Vaccination with Type 1 PRRSV reduces 

the level of viremia after challenge with Type 1 PRRSV, but cannot reduce the level of 

viremia after challenge with the Type 2 PRRSV challenge in pigs, as reported 

previously (Labarque et al.; 2000, Roca et al., 2012). In the present study, reduction of 

PRRSV viremia coincides with the appearance of PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC. 

Interestingly, the two Type 1 PRRSV vaccines induce higher frequencies of Type 1 
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PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC than Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC after challenge. 

These differences may result in the different levels of reduction of Type 1 and Type 2 

PRRSV viremia. Nevertheless, in other study, the significance of IFN--SC is not 

known since there is no association with control of infection (Xiao et al., 2004). 

Further studies are needed to determine the protective role of IFN--SC in vaccinated 

challenged pigs. 

PRRSV infection enhances systemic IL-10 production in infected pigs, especially 

during acute infection (Chung et al., 2003; Suradhat et al., 2003). Since IL-10 is well 

known as a potent immunosuppressive cytokine (Conti et al., 2003), IL-10 production 

suppresses cell-mediated immune responses, particularly IFN--SC responses, as 

previously reported (Meier et al., 2003). In the present study, increased levels of IL-10 

stimulated by Type 2 PRRSV coincide with the low numbers of Type 2 PRRSV-

specific IFN-γ-SC after Type 2 PRRSV challenge, whereas low levels of IL-10 

stimulated by Type 1 PRRSV coincide with the high numbers of Type 1 PRRSV-

specific IFN-γ-SC after Type 1 PRRSV challenge. These differences in the induction 

of IL-10 and IFN-γ-SC by stimulation with different genotypes of PRRSV may explain 

why the Type 1 PRRSV vaccine lead to different efficacies against Type 1 and Type 2 

PRRSV challenge. In contrast, in previous study, the role of IL-10 is controversial. 

Despite the fact that low levels of IL-10 coincide with high numbers of IFN-γ-SC in 

the present study, IL-10 levels in blood are not correlated with PRRSV infection status 

(Klinge et al., 2009). Further studies are needed to determine whether this observation 

is a direct effect or indirect effect. 
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Pathological evaluation is also a critical parameter to evaluate the vaccine efficacy 

because the most striking and consistent pathologic lesions induced by PRRSV was 

interstitial pneumonia. The challenge strains of Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV are virulent, 

resulting in the most extensive and severe interstitial pneumonia at 7 days post-

infection, with resolved lesions between 14 and 21 days post-infection (Han et al., 

2012; Han et al., 2013). Based on previous pathological data, the Type 1 PRRSV-based 

vaccine was evaluated in pigs at 3, 7, 10, and 14 dpc. Vaccination of pigs with Type 1 

PRRSV significantly reduces lung lesions and the Type 1 PRRSV antigen scores within 

the lung lesions after Type 1 PRRSV challenge, but cannot reduce lung lesions and 

Type 2 PRRSV antigen scores within the lung lesions after Type 2 PRRSV challenge. 

To our knowledge, this is the first experimental challenge study to evaluate and 

compare two commercial Type 1 PRRSV-based modified live vaccines against 

heterologous Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV challenge. Lack of cross-protection of Type 1 

PRRSV-based modified live vaccine against Type 2 PRRSV challenge is clinically 

significant information because Type 2 PRRSV induces more severe respiratory 

disease than Type 1 PRRSV (Han et al., 2013; Halbur et al., 1996; Martínez-Lobe et al., 

2011). Nonetheless, the antigenic diversity of the field strains of both genotypes is 

extreme and the outcome of vaccination with Type 1 PRRSV-based modified lives 

vaccines is difficult to predict. These results indicate that the control of certain PRRSV 

strain can be achieved more efficaciously by same genotype-based PRRSV vaccine due 

to genetic and antigenic diversity of the field strains. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

The objective of the present study was to compare the effects of two commercial 

Type 1 porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) modified live 

vaccines on Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV shedding in the semen of experimentally 

infected boars. Upon challenge with PRRSV, unvaccinated boars exhibited an increase 

in daily rectal temperature (39.4 - 39.7oC). Vaccination of boars with Type 1 PRRSV 

significantly reduced the amount of Type 1 PRRSV load in blood and semen after 

challenge with Type 1 PRRSV, but barely reduced the amount of Type 2 PRRSV load 

in blood and semen after the Type 2 PRRSV challenge. There were no significant 

differences in the reduction of viremia and seminal shedding of Type 1 and Type 2 

PRRSV between the two commercial vaccines. The seminal shedding of PRRSV is 

independent of viremia. The reduction of Type 1 PRRSV seminal shedding coincided 

with the appearance of Type 1 PRRSV-specific interferon-γ secreting cells (IFN-γ-SC) 

in vaccinated Type 1 PRRSV-challenged boars. The frequencies of Type 1 PRRSV-

specific IFN--SC induced by Type 1 PRRSV vaccine are relatively high compared to 

Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN--SC induced by the same vaccine which may explain 

why Type 1 PRRSV vaccine is more effective in reducing seminal shedding of Type 1 

PRRSV when compared to Type 2 PRRSV in vaccinated challenged boars. These 

results provide clinical information on how to reduce seminal shedding of Type 1 

PRRSV in boars using Type 1 PRRSV modified live vaccine. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) virus (PRRSV) is a member 

of the Arterivirus genus (family Arteriviridae, order Nidovirales) with two major 

genotypes known as Type 1 (European) and Type 2 (North American) PRRSV (Allende 

et al., 1999; Nelsen et al., 1999; Snijder et al., 2013). The two genotypes of PRRSV 

show differences in genetic and antigenic properties (Allende et al., 1999; Nelsen et al., 

1999). In Korea, Type 2 PRRSV was first isolated in 1994 (Kweon et al., 1994) while 

Type 1 PRRSV was isolated in 2005 (Nam et al., 2009). Incidence of type1 and Type 2 

PRRSV is 29.4% and 54.4%, respectively, in pig farms (Lee et al., 2010). Co-infection 

with both genotypes is also prevalent (16.2%) in pig farms (Lee et al., 2010).  

PRRSV infection in boar was characterized by shedding of PRRSV in semen from 4 

to 92 days post-infection (Christopher-Hennings et al., 1995a, 2001); however, in the 

subsequent study, no PRRSV was detected in the semen of experimentally infected 

boars (Rovira et al., 2007; Reicks et al., 2006a, 2006b). The presence of PRRSV in the 

semen of infected boars plays a critical role in the transmission of the virus into sows 

(Yaeger et al., 1993; Swenson et al., 1994; Gradil et al., 1996; Prieto et al., 1997). 

Artificial insemination (AI) has been widely and routinely used in the swine industry 

worldwide. Recently, an outbreak of PRRSV has been reported in PRRSVfree 

Switzerland following import of boar semen from Germany (Nathues et al., 2014) 

Therefore, spread of PRRSV-contaminated semen via AI has a great impact on the 
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swine production. 

In the previous cross-protection study, vaccination of boars with Type 2 PRRSV 

decreased subsequent shedding of Type 2 PRRSV after challenge but was unable to 

decrease the shedding of Type 1 PRRSV in semen after challenge (Han et al., 2011). 

These results provided clinically significant information because vaccination of 

replacing boars with PRRSV may need to reduce seminal shedding in PRRSV-positive 

pig farms. Recently, two commercial Type 1 PRRSV-based modified live vaccines 

(Porcilis PRRS, MSD Animal Health, Summit, NJ, USA and UNISTRAIN PRRS, 

HIPRA, Amer, Spain) were introduced into Korean market in 2014. However, whether 

there is reduction of the seminal shedding of Type 2 PRRSV by the two commercial 

Type 1 PRRSV modified live vaccines is not currently known. Hence, the objective of 

this study was to compare two commercial Type 1 PRRSV vaccines for their ability to 

reduce seminal shedding of Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV after challenge in boars. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

PRRSV inocula 

Type 1 (SNUVR090485, panEuropean subtype 1) and Type 2 (SNUVR090851, 

lineage 1) PRRSVs were used as inocula. The SNUVR090485 virus was isolated from 

lung sample from a weaned pig in a 1,000sow herd in southwestern Gyeonggi 

Province (Han et al., 2012). The SNUVR090851 virus was isolated from lung sample 

from different newly weaned pig in a 1000-sow herd in Chungcheung Providence in 

2009 (Han et al., 2013). The SNUVR090485 (JN315686) and two vaccine strains share 

87.9% for Porcilis PRRS (AY743931) and 88.1% for UNISTRAIN PRRS (GU067771) 

in nucleotide identity based on open reading frame (ORF) 5. The SNUVR090815 

(JN315685) and two vaccine strains share 59.5% for Porcilis PRRS and 59.3% for 

UNISTRAIN PRRS in nucleotide identity based on ORF5. 

 

Experimental design 

At 8 months of age, thirty five purebred male Landrace pigs were purchased from a 

PRRSV-free commercial farm. All boars were negative for PRRSV according to 

routine serological testing prior to delivery and on arrival. All boars were individually 

housed in separate experimental rooms equipped with air conditioning and high-

efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filtration to avoid possible transmission of the 

pathogen between groups throughout the experiment in the research facility. 
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The boars were divided into 7 groups (n = 5 per group) using the random number 

generation function (Excel, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) (Table 1). It 

was assumed that the rectal temperature, PRRSV viremia, serology, and IFN-γ 

secreting cells (IFN-γ-SC) data follow normal distribution based on previous study 

(Han et al., 2011) and then sample size was calculated based on 5% significance level 

and 90% power. Two commercial Type 1 PRRSV vaccines (VacA, Porcilis PRRS 

vaccine and VacB, UNISTRAIN PRRS) were used and administered intramuscularly 

single dose of 2.0 mL at the right side of the neck. Five weeks after vaccination (35 

days post challenge, dpc), the boars in VacA/Ch1, VacB/Ch1, and UnVac/Ch1 were 

inoculated intranasally with 1 mL of tissue culture fluid containing 105 50% tissue 

culture infective doses (TCID50)/mL of Type 1 PRRSV (SNUVR090485, second 

passage in alveolar macrophages). The boars in VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 

were inoculated intranasally with 1 mL of tissue culture fluid containing 105 

TCID50/mL of Type 2 PRRSV (SNUVR090851 strain, second passage in MARC-145 

cells). The boars in UnVac/UnCh served as negative controls and were exposed to 

neither vaccine nor virus. Following PRRSV inoculation, the physical condition of the 

boar was monitored daily and their rectal temperatures were taken. All of the methods 

were previously approved by the Seoul National University Institutional Animal Care 

and Use, and Ethics Committee. 
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Table 1. Study design with vaccination and challenge statuses for PRRSV 

Groups Vaccination Challenge of PRRSV 

VacA/Ch1 Porcilis PRRS Type 1 

VacA/Ch2 Porcilis PRRS Type 2 

VacB/Ch1 UNISTRAIN PRRS Type 1 

VacB/Ch2 UNISTRAIN PRRS Type 2 

UnVac/Ch1 - Type 1 

UnVac/Ch2 - Type2 

UnVac/UnCh - - 
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Serology 

Blood samples for serology testing were collected from each boar by jugular 

venipuncture at -35, -14, 0, 7, 14, 21, 35, 42, 49, and 56 dpc. The serum samples were 

tested using the commercially available PRRSV ELISA (HerdCheck PRRS X3 Ab test, 

IDEXX Laboratories Inc., Westbrook, ME, USA) according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions. 

 

Enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) assay 

The numbers of PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC were determined in peripheral blood 

mononuclear cells (PBMC) collected on the same days as for the serology samples as 

previously described (Park et al., 2014; Meier et al., 2003; Diaz and Mateu, 2005). 

Briefly, 100 µL containing 5 × 105 PBMC in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 

10% fetal bovine serum (HyClone Laboratories, Inc., SelectScience, Bath, UK), 1 mM 

non-essential amino acids (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 5 

mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 50000 IU/L penicillin, and 50 mg/L streptomycin was seeded 

into plates that were pre-coated overnight at 4°C with anti-porcine IFN-γ monoclonal 

antibody (10 μg/mL, MABTECH, Mariemont, OH, USA). The cells were stimulated 

with either challenging Type 1 or Type 2 PRRSV in RPMI 1640 medium for 20 h at 

37°C with 5% humidified CO2; the linear response was tested between 0.01 and 0.1 

MOI (multiplicity of infection). Phytohemagglutinin (10 µg/mL, Roche Diagnostics 

GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) and culture medium were used as positive and negative 

controls, respectively. The wells were washed five times with phosphate buffered 
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saline (PBS, 0.01M, pH 7.4, 200 µL per well). Thereafter, the procedure was conducted 

according to the manufacturer’s instructions using the commercial ELISPOT Assay Kit 

(MABTECH). The spots on the membranes were read by an automated ELISPOT 

Reader (AID ELISPOT Reader, AID GmbH, Strassberg, Germany). The results were 

expressed as numbers of IFN-γ-SC per million PBMC. 

 

Quantification of PRRSV RNA 

Semen (raw) and serum samples for RNA extractions were collected -35, -14, -7, 0, 

3, 7, 10, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28, 32, 35, 39, 42, 46, 49, and 56 dpc from all boars used in 

this study and RNA extraction performed as previously described (Wasilk et al., 2004). 

Real-time PCR for the two vaccine strains and two challenge strains was designed to 

detect ORF5 and ORF7 as determined by BioEdit software version 7.0.0 (T. Hall, 

North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, USA). For Porcilis vaccine virus, the 

forward and reverse primers were 5'-TGTAGACAACCGGGGGAGAG-3' and 5'-

CTAGGCCTCCCATTGCTCAG-3', respectively. For UNISTRAIN vaccine virus, the 

forward and reverse primers were 5'-GTTGCCCAGCCATTTTGAC-3' and 5'-

CACGCTGCTGAGTACATACC-3', respectively. For the challenge strain Type 1 

PRRSV, the forward and reverse primers were 5'-TGGCCAGTCAGTCAATCAAC-3' 

and 5'-AATCGATTGCAAGCAGAGGGAA-3', respectively. For the challenge strain 

Type 2 PRRSV, the forward and reverse primers were 5'- 

GAAGAGAAACCCGGAGAAGC-3' and 5'-CGTAGGCAAACTAAATTCCACAG-3', 

respectively.  
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Amplification was carried out in a 20 L reaction containing 10 L Maxima SYBR 

Green/ ROX qPCR Master Mix (Thermo Scientific, Billerica, MA, USA), 7 L DEPC 

DW, and 2 L cDNA. The thermal profile for SYBR Green PCR was 95°C for 10 min, 

followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 30s, 60°C for 30s, and 72 °C 30s. The PCR 

reactions were run in triplicates. Each standard curve was generated using serially 

diluted plasmid standards of 2.6  102 - 2.6  109 copies/L (Porcilis vaccine virus 

plasmid), 4.4  102 - 4.4  109 copies/L (UNISTRAIN vaccine virus plasmid), 6.3  

102 - 6.3  109 copies/L (challenge Type 1 PRRSV plasmid), and 8.5  102 - 8.5  109 

copies/L (challenge Type 2 PRRSV plasmid). In each run, positive and negative 

reference samples were tested along with the unknown samples. The melting curves of 

each amplification product were analyzed to verify the specificity of the PCR. The 

coefficients of variation for the Ct value obtained for each dilution were calculated. A 

sample was considered positive if the cycle threshold level was obtained at <40 cycles 

(Chung et al., 2005). A standard curve was constructed as previously described (Park et 

al., 2014). A potential interference when detecting the two virus types simultaneously 

was examined by mixing their RNA together in one reaction tube (Han et al., 2011). 

 

Virus isolation 

Semen (raw) samples collected at -35, -14, -7, 0, 7, 14, 28, 42, and 56 dpc were used 

to isolate PRRSV. PRRSV was isolated from semen using alveolar macrophages for 

Type 1 PRRSV and MARC-145 cells for Type 2 PRRSV as previously described 

(Christopher-Hennings et al., 1995b; van Rijin et al., 2004) with slight modification. A 
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dilution of semen (Xia et al., 1995), extensive washing method (Brunner et al., 1988), 

and increased blind passage are used to reduce the cytotoxicity of semen and to 

increase the sensitivity of virus isolation. 

Briefly, 1 mL of boar semen was centrifuged for 20 min at 2500 rpm. The cell 

fraction was re-suspended in EMEM containing 5% FCS and 2% antibiotics, and 

diluted 10 and 100 times in EMEM containing 5% FCS and 2% antibiotics. Then, 106 

cells in RPMI media were seeded in microplate well (6-well cell culture plate) and 

incubated with 480 L of 10 and 100 times diluted semen for 1 h. After incubation for 

1 h, the inoculum was removed and the microplates were washed 3 times with PBS 

before fresh medium was added, and the incubation was continued for 5 days. The 

microplates were then frozen at -70◦C. After thawing, 200 L of the supernatant was 

blindly passed to fresh cell monolayers. Incubation and blind passage were performed 

3 times. At each passage, cells were screened for the presence of PRRSV antigens by 

immunoperoxidase monolayer assay (IPMA) using SR-30 monoclonal antibodies 

(Rural Technologies Inc., Brookings, SD, USA) against the nucleocapsid protein of 

PRRSV. Sequencing was performed on the purified reverse transcription-PCR 

products of amplified ORF5 (Oleksiewicz et al., 1998). 

 

Statistical analysis 

Assessment of the outcome was examined blindly. Prior to statistical analysis, all 

real-time PCR data were transformed to log10 values. The normality of the distribution 

of the examined variables was evaluated by the Shapiro-Wilk test. A one-way ANOVA 
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to compare continuous data (rectal temperature, PRRSV RNA, serology, and IFN-γ-SC) 

from all 7 groups was carried out at each time point. If ANOVA came with a significant 

result, a Tukey’s multiple comparison test was performed to do the pairwise 

comparisons (i.e. check which of the groups differed significantly). The Pearson's 

correlation coefficient was used to assess the relationship of PRRSV RNA load 

between blood and semen. A value of P < 0.05 was considered significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

Clinical signs 

Boars in VacA/Ch1, VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch1, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/UnCh were 

clinically normal in health and rectal temperature (VacA/Ch1 ranged from 38.1 to 39.4 

oC; VacA/Ch2 ranged from 38.2 to 39.5 oC; VacB/Ch1 ranged from 38.1 to 39.3 oC; 

VacB/Ch2 ranged from 38 to 39.2 oC; and UnVac/UnCh ranged from 38 to 38.8 oC) 

throughout the experiment, whereas unvaccinated challenged boars increased in daily 

rectal temperature (UnVac/Ch1 ranged from 38.6 to 39.7 oC; and UnVac/Ch2 ranged 

from 38.5 to 39.7 oC ) from 3 to 6 dpc (Fig. 1). 

 

Serology of PRRSV 

Anti-PRRSV antibodies were detected in serum samples at three weeks post-

vaccination (-14 dpi) in vaccinated boars only. In unvaccinated boars, no anti-PRRSV 

antibodies were detected in serum samples until challenge (0 dpc). Boars from 

VacA/Ch1, VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch1, and VacB/Ch2 induced significantly (P < 0.05) 

higher anti-PRRSV antibody titers than that in pigs from UnVac/Ch1 and UnVac/Ch2 

from -14 to 35 dpc. As expected, no anti-PRRSV antibodies were detected in serum 

from the negative control boars in UnVac/UnCh throughout the experiment (Fig. 2). 
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Fig 1. Mean rectal temperatures in VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (), VacB/Ch1 (), 

VacB/Ch2 (), UnVac/Ch1 (◊), UnVac/Ch2 (), and UnVac/UnCh (). Variation is 

expressed as the standard deviation. 
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Fig. 2. Mean values of the anti-PRRSV antibodies in VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (), 

VacB/Ch1 (), VacB/Ch2 (), UnVac/Ch1 (◊), UnVac/Ch2 (), and UnVac/UnCh 

(). Variation is expressed as the standard deviation. Significant difference is 

indicated at P value <0.05* (groups 1, 2, 3, 4 vs 5, 6) and P value <0.05† (groups 1, 2, 3, 

4, 5, 6 vs 7). 
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Frequency of PRRSV-specific interferon-γ secreting cells 

After stimulation with the Type 1 PRRSV, boars in VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 

produced significantly (P < 0.05) higher numbers of Type 1 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC 

at -14, 0, 7, and 14 dpc compared to boars in UnVac/Ch1 (Fig. 3A). The mean 

frequencies of Type 1 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC remained at basal levels (< 20 

cells/106 PBMC) in the negative control boars in UnVac/UnCh at any time (data not 

shown). 

After stimulation with the Type 2 PRRSV, boars in VacA/Ch2 and VacB/Ch2 

produced significantly (P < 0.05) higher numbers of Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC 

at 7, 14, and 21 dpc compared to boars in UnVac/Ch2 (Fig. 3B). The mean frequencies 

of Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC remained at basal levels (< 20 cells/106 PBMC) 

in the negative control boars in UnVac/UnCh at any time (data not shown) 

 

Standard curve and interference of real-time PCR 

Standard curves were constructed by plotting ten-fold serial diluted plasmid copy 

number logarithm against the measured CT values. The linear correlation (R2 between 

the CT and the plasmid copy number logarithm) was repeatedly greater than 0.998 for 

the Type 1 PRRSV, 0.997 for the Type 2 PRRSV, and 0.982 for the two vaccine strains.  

The detection of the vaccine strain was found to be efficient and sensitive, 

independent of a combination of the vaccine strain with the same TCID50/mL of Type 1 

(or Type 2) PRRSV per tube, which demonstrated a reduction in the correlation 

coefficient of the slope of the RNA standard to 98.8% for Type 1 PRRSV detection (or 
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Fig. 3. Frequency of challenging Type 1 PRRSV (A) and Type 2 PRRSV (B)-specific 

IFN--SC/106 PBMC in VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (), VacB/Ch1 (), VacB/Ch2 

(), UnVac/Ch1 (◊), and UnVac/Ch2 (). Variation is expressed as the standard 

deviation. Significant difference is indicated at P value <0.05*.  
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98.2% for Type 2 PRRSV detection). 

 

Quantification of PRRSV RNA in sera 

Genomic copies of vaccine virus and challenging Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV were 

not detected in the serum samples from boars in all 7 groups at -35 dpc (0 day post 

vaccination). Boars from VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 had significantly (P < 0.05) lower 

genomic copies of Type 1 PRRSV in their sera at 7, 10, 14, 18, and 21 dpc than did in 

boars from UnVac/Ch1. However, there were no significant differences between 

VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 in terms of their genomic copy numbers of Type 1 PRRSV 

throughout the experiment (Fig. 4A). 

Genomic copies of Type 2 PRRSV were detected in the sera of the boars in 

VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 at 3 to 56 dpc. However, there were no 

significant differences in terms of their genomic copy numbers of Type 2 PRRSV 

among VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 throughout the experiment (Fig. 5A). 

No Type 1 PRRSV was isolated from any serum from Type 2 PRRSV-challenged boars 

and vice versa. No Type 1 or Type 2 PRRSV RNA was detected in the blood from 

negative control pigs in UnVac/UnCh throughout the experiment (data not shown). 

 

Quantification of PRRSV RNA in semen 

Genomic copies of vaccine virus and challenging Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV were 

not detected in the semen from boars in all 7 groups at -35 dpc (0 day post vaccination). 

Boars in VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 had significantly (P < 0.05) lower genomic copies 
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of Type 1 PRRSV in their semen at 7 and 10 dpc than did boars from UnVac/Ch1. 

However, there were no significant differences between VacA/Ch1 and VacB/Ch1 in 

terms of their genomic copy numbers of Type 1 PRRSV throughout the experiment 

(Fig. 4B). 

Genomic copies of Type 2 PRRSV were detected in the semen of boars in VacA/Ch2, 

VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 at 3 to 56 dpc. However, there were no significant 

differences in terms of their genomic copy numbers of Type 2 PRRSV among 

VacA/Ch2, VacB/Ch2, and UnVac/Ch2 throughout the experiment (Fig. 5B). 

The number of genomic copies of PRRSV in the semen samples did not correlate 

with the blood genomic copy number in all 7 groups. The prevalence of seminal 

shedders was summarized in Table 1. No Type 1 PRRSV was isolated from any semen 

samples from Type 2 PRRSV-challenged boars and vice versa. No Type 1 or Type 2 

PRRSV RNA was detected in the semen from negative control pigs in UnVac/UnCh 

throughout the experiment (data not shown). 

 

Virus isolation in semen 

Attempts were made to isolate and identify the Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV from the 

semen of the 7 groups (Table 2). All isolated PRRSV was confirmed to be the same 

propagating virus in the challenge stock by sequence analysis. No Type 1 PRRSV was 

isolated from any semen samples from Type 2 PRRSV challenged boars and vice versa. 

No PRRSV was isolated from the semen of the negative control boars in UnVac/UnCh. 
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Fig. 4. Mean values of the genomic copy number of Type 1 PRRSV RNA in serum (A) 

and semen (B) in VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (), VacB/Ch1 (), VacB/Ch2 (), 

UnVac/Ch1 (◊), and UnVac/Ch2 (). Variation is expressed as the standard deviation. 

Significant difference is indicated at P value <0.05*.different groups.  
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Fig. 5. Mean values of the genomic copy number of Type 2 PRRSV RNA in serum (A) 

and semen (B) in VacA/Ch1 (), VacA/Ch2 (), VacB/Ch1 (), VacB/Ch2 (), 

UnVac/Ch1 (◊), and UnVac/Ch2 (). Variation is expressed as the standard deviation. 

Significant difference is indicated at P value <0.05*. 
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Table 2. Detection of PRRSV by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and isolation in and serum semen samples from 5 

boars per group 

Groups 
No. of positive boars by real-time PCR in serum and semen, and isolation in semen (dpc) 

3 7 10 14 18 21 25 28 32 35 39 42 46 49 56 

VacA/C

h1 
0/0/N 1/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/1 1/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/1 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 

VacA/C

h2 
3/3/N 5/5/5 5/4/N 4/2/2 3/2/N 2/1/N 2/0/N 0/1/0 0/1/N 0/1/N 0/0/N 2/1/1 0/0/N 1/1/N 0/0/0 

VacB/C

h1 
2/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/1/1 0/0/N 0/0/N 1/0/0 

VacB/C

h2 
3/2/N 5/5/4 5/4/N 4/2/1 4/2/N 3/2/N 2/1/N 2/1/0 0/0/N 1/1/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 

UnVac/

Ch1 
4/3/N 5/5/5 5/5/N 5/4/4 5/2/N 3/3/N 3/2/N 3/2/1 2/1/N 0/1/N 1/0/N 2/2/2 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 

UnVac/

Ch2 
3/3/N 5/5/5 5/5/N 5/4/4 3/3/N 3/3/N 1/2/N 1/1/1 0/0/N 2/2/N 1/1/N 2/2/2 0/1/N 1/0/N 0/0/0 

UnVac/

UnCh 
0/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 0/0/N 0/0/N 0/0/0 

*N = not tested. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Vaccination of boars with Type 1 PRRSV significantly reduces the amount of Type 1 

PRRSV load in blood and semen after challenge with Type 1 PRRSV, but barely 

reduces the amount of Type 2 PRRSV load in blood and semen after the Type 2 

PRRSV challenge. Similarly, the vaccination of boars with Type 2 PRRSV decreased 

subsequent shedding of the Type 2 PRRSV after challenge but was unable to decrease 

the shedding of the Type 1 PRRSV in the semen after challenge (Han et al., 2011). 

These results indicated that PRRSV vaccines are more effective against same 

genotypes rather than different genotypes in terms of seminal shedding of PRRSV in 

infected boars. 

In the present study, seminal shedding does not correlate with viremia. The reduction 

of seminal shedding of Type 1 PRRSV coincides with the appearance of Type 1 

PRRSV-specific IFN-γ-SC. These results suggest that PRRSV-specific IFN--SC play a 

critical role in reduction of viral shedding in semen. In addition, vaccination of boars 

with Type 1 PRRSV induces higher frequencies of Type 1 PRRSV-specific IFN--SC 

compared to that of Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN--SC. Relatively higher frequencies 

of Type 1 PRRSV-specific IFN--SC induced by Type 1 PRRSV vaccine when 

compared to Type 2 PRRSV-specific IFN--SC may explain why Type 1 PRRSV 

vaccine is more effective in reducing seminal shedding of Type 1 PRRSV than Type 2 

PRRSV in vaccinated challenged boars. Despite the fact that the reduction of seminal 

shedding of Type 1 PRRSV coincides with the appearance of Type 1 PRRSV-specific 
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IFN-γ-SC, the significant role of IFN--SC is not known since IFN-γ-SC is 

independent of viral load (Xiao et al., 2004). Further studies are needed to determine 

the functional role of IFN--SC for the reduction of seminal shedding of PRRSV in 

vaccinated challenged boars. 

In Korea, clinical manifestation of Type 1 PRRSV infection is mainly associated 

with reproductive failure in sows (C. Chae, personal observation) as Western Europe 

(Balka et al., 2008; Prieto et al., 2009). In addition, there are no significant differences 

in virulence and pathogenicity between Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV in male and female 

reproductive failures (Han et al., 2013a, 2014) although Type 2 PRRSV induces more 

severe respiratory disease than Type 1 PRRSV (Halbur et al., 1996; Martínez-Lobo et 

al., 2011; Han et al., 2013). Control of Type 2 PRRSV in boars and sows is critical in 

preventing the economic losses due to reproductive failures. The Type 2 PRRSV can 

be transmitted to sows via semen from infected boars because commercial Type 1 

PRRSV vaccines are not effective against the Type 2 PRRSV challenge in boars. 

The semen quality is not tested in the present study. Natural PRRSV infection can 

have a significant effect on boar semen quality such as decrease of intact acrosomes 

and sperm motions (Yaeger et al., 1993; Prieto and Castro, 2005; Schulze et al., 2013). 

Despite the fact that significant morphological changes were not observed in the pre- 

and post-vaccination period for the vaccinated boars (Christopher-Hennings et al., 

1997), the vaccination effect on semen quality is unknown and likely to be variable. 

Future work is needed to determine the effect of semen quality in vaccinated 

challenged boars. 
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GENERAL CONCLUSION 

 

The objective of the thesis presented here was to evaluate the efficacy of Type 1 

PRRSV vaccines in pigs challenged with heterologous Type 1 and Type 2 challenges. 

In these studies, the efficacy of the vaccines was evaluated by clinical, virological, 

immunological and pathological analyses.  

The results of the first study with growing pigs demonstrate that the two Type 1 

PRRSV vaccines provide good protection against respiratory disease against 

heterologous Type 1 PRRSV challenge, but not provide enough protection against 

heterologous Type 2 PRRSV challenge. In addition, no significant differences between 

two Type 1 PRRSV vaccines against Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV challenge virus is 

found in this study. 

The results of the second study with boars indicated that Type 1 PRRSV vaccine can 

provide good protection against heterologous Type 1 PRRSV challenge, but not 

provide effective protection against heterologous Type 2 PRRSV challenge in terms of 

seminal shedding of PRRSV in infected boars. 

In Korea, the current lack of experience of Type 1 PRRSV vaccine efficacy against 

heterologous Type 1 and Type 2 PRRSV infection interfere swine producers and 

practitioners with vaccine strain selection. 

  In order to control PRRSV infection cost-effectively, various pig-flow control 

programs have to be considered with PRRSV vaccination program, since the current 



  

 

 

commercial PRRS vaccines cannot provide a perfect prevention. The swine producers 

would benefit from selecting effective PRRSV vaccine strain for their own farms.  

Additional research in PRRSV vaccine efficacy is needed to hasten the development 

of better tools to help prevent, control, and eliminate PRRSV. 
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돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스는 번식돈에서 생산성적 저하를 

유발하며 자돈에서는 심각한 호흡기계 질병을 일으키는 병원체로 1990년대 

초반 최초로 확인되었다. 이 바이러스는 1형(유럽형)과 2형(북미형)으로 

구분되며 비슷한 임상증상을 유발하지만 유전학적으로는 전혀 다른 

병원체이다. 한국에서는 2000년대 후반까지 2형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 

바이러스가 주로 문제를 일으켰지만, 2005년 1형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 

바이러스가 최초로 분리된 후 1형 바이러스의 발생 정도가 매년 꾸준히 

증가하고 있다. 또한, 2013년까지 한국에서는 2형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 

증후군 바이러스 백신만 사용이 가능했지만, 2014년에 2개의 1형 돼지 

생식기 호흡기 증후군 백신이 한국에 출시되었고, 이러한 이유로 



  

 

 

양돈농가와 임상 수의사들의 1형 백신과 2형 백신의 효능 비교 및 교차방어 

등에 관련된 관심이 커지게 되었다. 본 실험에서는 이러한 현장의 요구에 

따라 최근 한국에 도입된 1형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스 백신의 

효능을 평가하였다.  

첫 번째 실험에서는 1형과 2형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스에 

노출된 자돈에 대한 1형 백신의 효능을 평가하였다. 일반적으로 2형 돼지 

생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스가 1형에 비해 더 심한 호흡기 질병을 

유발하는 것으로 알려져 있다. 각각 두 개의 1형 백신을 접종한 자돈군에 

1형과 2형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스를 감염시켰다. 

대조군으로는 각각의 바이러스를 접종한 자돈을 준비하였다. 세포성 면역, 

체액성 면역을 바탕으로 분석한 결과, 두 종류의 1형 백신 모두 1형 

바이러스 감염에 대해서는 우수한 방어능력을 보였지만, 2형 바이러스 

감염에 대해서는 우수한 방어능력을 보이지 못한 것으로 확인되었다. 

병리학적 분석 및 임상증상 분석에서 역시 1형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 

백신은 1형 바이러스 감염에 대해서는 우수한 효과를 나타내었지만, 2형 

바이러스 감염에 대해서는 교차 방어능력을 확인하지 못했다.  

두 번째 실험에서는 1형과 2형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스에 

노출된 웅돈에 대한 1형 백신의 효능을 평가하였다. 돼지 생식기 호흡기 

증후군 바이러스는 정액에 의해 모돈으로 전파되는 것으로 잘 알려져 있다. 

한국의 경우, 인공수정 비율이 꾸준히 증가하고 있어, 인공수정용 웅돈에 



  

 

 

대한 백신의 방어능력 및 정액 내 바이러스 배출 감소 능력에 대한 평가가 

중요하다. 각각 두 개의 1형 백신을 접종한 웅돈군에 1형과 2형 돼지 

생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스를 감염시켰다. 대조군으로는 각각의 

바이러스를 접종한 웅돈을 준비하였다. 임상증상을 바탕으로 분석한 결과, 

1형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스 백신은 1형과 2형 바이러스의 

감염에 대해 우수한 방어능력을 보였다. 정액을 통한 바이러스의 배설은 

혈액 내 바이러스의 존재 유무와 상관 관계가 없는 것으로 확인 되었다. 

하지만 정액을 통한 바이러스 배설과 세포성 면역과는 높은 상관관계가 

있는 것으로 확인되었다. 결론적으로 웅돈에 대해서 1형 돼지 생식기 

호흡기 증후군 바이러스 백신의 경우, 2형 바이러스 감염에 비해 동일한 

유전형 바이러스 감염을 더 효과적으로 방어하는 것으로 확인되었다.  

종합해 보면, 1형 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스 백신은 자돈과 

웅돈에서 모두 동일한 유전형 바이러스의 감염에 대해 더 효과적인 방어 

능력을 가지는 것으로 평가되며, 상이한 유전형 바이러스의 감염에 대한 

교차방어 능력은 낮은 것으로 확인되었다. 

 

주요어 : 웅돈; 자돈; 교차방어; 돼지 생식기 호흡기 증후군 바이러스; 정액; 

   백신; 백신 효능 
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